
 

 

 

RELAY FOR LIFE OF OLMSTED COUNTY   
                          Frequently Asked Questions 

 
 
 
Does every team member need to collect $100 in donations? Yes. As the team captain, you will be given 
t-shirts and food tickets for each person on your roster. It is your responsibility to assure that each member 
meets the minimum in donations.   
 
When will I receive team t-shirts and food tickets?  These are distributed at Bank Night.  It is imperative 
that you collect as many donations as possible from your team members and turn them in at one of the two 
Bank Nights.   
 
What color are this year’s t-shirts? May our team dye our shirts?  Yes, you may dye your shirts. Event t-
shirt colors are:  Purple – Survivors; Gray – Caregivers; Kelly Green – Event Leadership Team; Royal Blue – 
Team Captains; White – Participants. 
 
Do I need to prepare luminaria if my supporter(s) orders them online?  How do I know if someone 
ordered luminaria online?  We will prepare a report of all luminaria ordered online, and volunteers will 
prepare those luminaria at Bank Nights. We recommend that you contact each person who does an online 
donation and ask if they would like to do luminaria. You may choose to do them yourself or connect with the 
person so they may prepare the luminaria. 
 
Are we allowed to do on-site fundraising at Relay?  Yes. You are allowed to organize games, sell 
trinkets, food, etc., from your campsite or from a trackside location, with all proceeds donated to Relay For 
Life and credited to your team total. At Bank Night, teams with a planned fundraiser will be able to sign up for 
a trackside location. Remember that you can also donate items to the silent auction with the proceeds from 
your donation credited to your team total. 
 
My team is planning a pre-Relay fundraiser (e.g., garage sale, car wash, bake sale, Bunco party).  
How can we promote it to other Relayers?  Send an email to rfl.olmsted.teams@gmail.com in order to 
post your information on our Relay website and Facebook. 
 
What if there’s inclement weather on the day of Relay? Check the Relay website often for news and 
announcements.  If it’s determined that Relay will need to move indoors, a blast email will be sent to those 
on our distribution list and announcements will be made on local radio stations. 

 
 

IMPORTANT TIPS & REMINDERS:   
 
Donations:  When preparing donations to turn in at the ACS office or Bank Nights/Relay, record donations 
for each individual on separate envelope; include team member name, team name, and RFL of Olmsted 
County. 
 
Due to accounting restrictions, a check donation cannot be divided amongst multiple individuals. The amount 
in an individual’s envelope must match the amount being recorded for that individual. 
 
Donations should be collected from all team members and turned in at Bank Night on Monday or Tuesday, 
July 13 or 14. 
 
Checks should be payable to the American Cancer Society (preferred) or Relay For Life.  
 
Participants must be registered no later than June 17 to ensure a Relay t-shirt and event pizza/breakfast 
tickets. 
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